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Exact separation phenomenon for the eigenvalues
of large Information-Plus-Noise type matrices
Application to spiked models
M. Capitaine∗
Abstract
We consider large Information-Plus-Noise type matrices of the form
MN = (σ
XN√
N
+AN)(σ
XN√
N
+AN)
∗ where XN is an n×N (n ≤ N) matrix
consisting of independent standardized complex entries, AN is an n×N
nonrandom matrix and σ > 0. As N tends to infinity, if n/N → c ∈]0, 1]
and if the empirical spectral measure of ANA
∗
N converges weakly to some
compactly supported probability distribution ν 6= δ0, Dozier and Silver-
stein established in [14] that almost surely the empirical spectral measure
of MN converges weakly towards a nonrandom distribution µσ,ν,c. In [3],
Bai and Silverstein proved, under certain assumptions on the model, that
for some closed interval in ]0; +∞[ outside the support of µσ,ν,c satisfying
some conditions involving AN , almost surely, no eigenvalues of MN will
appear in this interval for all N large. In this paper, we carry on with
the study of the support of the limiting spectral measure previously in-
vestigated in [13] and later in [17, 16] and we show that, under almost
the same assumptions as in [3], there is an exact separation phenomenon
between the spectrum ofMN and the spectrum of ANA
∗
N : to a gap in the
spectrum of MN pointed out by Bai and Silverstein, it corresponds a gap
in the spectrum of ANA
∗
N which splits the spectrum of ANA
∗
N exactly as
that of MN . We use the previous results to characterize the outliers of
spiked Information-Plus-Noise type models.
1 Introduction
Let {Xij , i ∈ N, j ∈ N} be an infinite set of independent standardized complex
random variables (E(Xij) = 0,E(|Xij |2) = 1) in some probability space. Define
for any σ > 0 and any nonnull integer numbers n ≤ N , the following matrix
MN = (σ
XN√
N
+AN )(σ
XN√
N
+AN )
∗ (1.1)
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where XN = (Xij)1≤i≤n;1≤j≤N and AN is an n × N nonrandom matrix. This
model is referred to in the literature as the Information-Plus-Noise model. For
any Hermitian n× n matrix Y , denote by
λ1(Y ) ≥ . . . ≥ λn(Y )
the ordered eigenvalues of Y and by µY the empirical spectral measure of Y :
µY :=
1
n
n∑
i=1
δλi(Y ).
For a probability measure τ on R, denote by gτ its Stieltjes transform defined
for z ∈ C \ supp(τ) by
gτ (z) =
∫
R
dτ(t)
z − t .
As N tends to infinity, if cN = n/N → c ∈]0, 1], if the Xij are independent and
identically distributed random variables and if the empirical spectral measure
µANA∗N of ANA
∗
N converges weakly to some probability distribution ν 6= δ0,
Dozier and Silverstein established in [14] that almost surely the empirical spec-
tral measure µMN of MN converges weakly towards a nonrandom distribution
µσ,ν,c which is characterized in terms of its Stieljes transform which satisfies the
following equation: for any z ∈ C+,
gµσ,ν,c(z) =
∫
1
(1− σ2cgµσ,ν,c(z))z − t1−σ2cgµσ,ν,c(z) − σ2(1 − c)
dν(t). (1.2)
Note that, since for any z ∈ C+, ℑ(zgµσ,ν,c(z)) = −
∫
tℑz
|t−z|2 dµσ,ν,c(z) ≤ 0 and
ℑ(gµσ,ν,c(z)) < 0, one can easily see that the imaginary part of the denominator
of the integrand in (1.2) is greater or equal to ℑz so that the integral is well
defined. Note also that in [14], the authors proved that the solution m to the
equation
m(z) =
∫
1
(1− σ2cm(z))z − t1−σ2cm(z) − σ2(1− c)
dν(t), for any z ∈ C+ (1.3)
is unique if ℑm(z) < 0 and ℑ(zm(z)) ≤ 0 (specifically if m is the Stieljes trans-
form of a probability measure supported on [0;+∞[).
This result of convergence was extended to independent but non identically
distributed random variables by Xie in [18]. (Note that, in [15], the authors in-
vestigated the case where σ is replaced by a bounded sequence of real numbers.)
In [13], Dozier and Silverstein investigated the limiting spectral measure µσ,ν,c
and proved in particular that its distribution function is continuous (it has a
continuous derivative on R \ {0} and no mass at zero).
The support of the probability measure µσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(that is the measure whose
Stieljes transform satisfies (1.2) where ν is replaced by µANA∗N and c by cN ) plays
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a fundamental role in the study of the spectrum of MN (see [3, 17, 16]). Intro-
ducing, for any probability measure τ on [0,+∞[ and any 0 < γ ≤ 1, ρ > 0, the
function ωρ,τ,γ defined in R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) by
ωρ,τ,γ(x) = x(1 − ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x))2 − ρ2(1− γ)(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x)),
Bai and Silverstein established the following result.
Theorem 1.1. [3] Assume that
1. Xij , i, j = 1, 2, . . . are independent standardized random variables.
2. There exists a K and a random variable X with finite fourth moment for
which there exists x0 > 0 and integer number n0 > 0 such that, for any
x > x0 and any integer numbers n1, n2 > n0, we have
1
n1n2
∑
i≤n1,j≤n2
P (|Xij | > x) ≤ KP (|X | > x) .
3. There exists a positive function Ψ(x) ↑ ∞ as x→∞ and M > 0 such that
max
ij
E|X2ij |Ψ
(|X2ij |) ≤M.
4. AN is an n×N nonrandom matrix such that ‖AN‖ is uniformly bounded.
5. As N tends to infinity, cN = n/N → c ∈]0, 1].
6. The empirical spectral measure µANA∗N of ANA
∗
N converges weakly to some
probability distribution ν 6= δ0.
7. Let [a, b] be such that the couple P(σ) of the following properties is satisfied:
• (i) there exists 0 < δ < a such that for all large N , ]a − δ; b + δ[⊂
R \ supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN),
• (ii) ANj denoting the matrix resulting from removing the j-th column
from AN , there exists 0 < τ < δ and a positive d < 1 such that for all
N large, the number of j’s with no eigenvalues of N/(N − 1)ANjA∗Nj
appearing in ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(]a− τ, b+ τ [) is greater than N −Nd.
Then, MN being defined in (1.1),
P[for all large N, spect(MN) ⊂ R \ [a, b]] = 1.
Remark 1.1. Since µσ,µANA∗N ,cN
converges weakly towards µσ,ν,c (this can be
deduced from [14] and Theorem 1 in [16]), Assumption 7. (i) implies that ∀0 <
τ < δ, [a− τ ; b+ τ ] ⊂ R \ supp µσ,ν,c.
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Note that such a result was proved by a different approach in [17] when the
Xij are independent gaussian variables without assuming condition (ii) of 7. in
Theorem 1.1. Note that when the Xij are independent gaussian variables, it
can be assumed that AN is such that
AN =


a1(N) (0)
(0)
. . . (0)
(0)
an(N) (0)

 (1.4)
and, then, condition (ii) of 7. in Theorem 1.1 is not needed.
In [16], dealing with independent gaussian variables Xij , P. Loubaton and
P. Vallet established an exact separation phenomenon between the spectrum of
MN and the spectrum of ANA
∗
N : to a gap in the spectrum ofMN , it corresponds
a gap in the spectrum of ANA
∗
N which splits the spectrum of AN exactly as that
of MN . In this paper, we extend their result to the framework of non gaussian
Information-Plus-Noise type matrices investigated in [3] since we establish the
following
Theorem 1.2. Assume conditions [1-7] of Theorem 1.1 are satisfied. If c < 1,
assume moreover that ωσ,ν,c(b) > 0. Then for N large enough,
ωσ,ν,c([a, b]) = [ωσ,ν,c(a);ωσ,ν,c(b)] ⊂ R \ supp(µANA∗N ).
With the convention that λ0(MN ) = λ0(ANA
∗
N ) = +∞ and λn+1(MN ) =
λn+1(ANA
∗
N ) = −∞, for N large enough, let iN ∈ {0, . . . , n} be such that
λiN+1(ANA
∗
N ) < ωσ,ν,c(a) and λiN (ANA
∗
N ) > ωσ,ν,c(b). (1.5)
Then
P [for all large N, λiN+1(MN ) < a and λiN (MN ) > b] = 1.
Such an exact separation phenomenon was previously exhibited for sample
covariance matrices in [1] and later proved for deformed Wigner matrices in [11].
The technics of [16] completely differ from the approach used in the present
paper which uses an argument similar to [11] which consists in introducing a
sequence of matrices interpolating between ANA
∗
N and MN . Before using this
approach, we carry on with the study of the support of the limiting spectral
measure previously investigated in [13] and later in [17, 16]. The main results
about the limiting spectral measure can be summarized in the following theorem.
Theorem 1.3. Let γ be in ]0; 1], ρ be in ]0; +∞[ and τ be a compactly supported
probability measure on [0; +∞[. Define differentiable functions ωρ,τ,γ and Φρ,τ,γ
on respectively R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and R \ supp(τ) by setting
ωρ,τ,γ :
R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ)→ R
x 7→ x(1 − ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x))2 − ρ2(1 − γ)(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x))
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and
Φρ,τ,γ :
R \ supp(τ)→ R
x 7→ x(1 + γρ2gτ (x))2 + ρ2(1− γ)(1 + γρ2gτ (x)) .
Set
Eρ,τ,γ :=
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ (x) > −
1
ρ2γ
}
.
We have the following results.
A) 1. If γ < 1 then 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
2. We have 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,1) if and only if 0 /∈ supp(τ) and gτ (0) > − 1ρ2 .
B) ωρ,τ,γ is an increasing analytic diffeomorphism with positive derivative
from R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) to Eρ,τ,γ, with inverse Φρ,τ,γ .
C) Let a be in R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) such that ωρ,τ,γ(a) ≤ 0. Then a is to the left
of supp(µρ,τ,γ).
D) Assume that the support of τ is a finite union of disjoint (possibly degen-
erate) closed bounded intervals. There exists a nonnul integer number p
and u1 < v1 < u2 < . . . < up < vp (depending on ρ, τ, γ) such that
Eρ,τ,γ =]−∞;u1[∪p−1l=1 ]vl;ul+1[∪]vp; +∞[.
We have
supp(τ) ⊂ ∪pl=1[ul; vl]
and for each l ∈ {1, . . . , p}, [ul; vl] ∩ supp(τ) 6= ∅.
Moreover,
supp(µρ,τ,γ) = ∪pl=1[Φρ,τ,γ(u−l ); Φρ,τ,γ(v+l )],
with
Φρ,τ,γ(u
−
1 ) < Φρ,τ,γ(v
+
1 ) < Φρ,τ,γ(u
−
2 ) < Φρ,τ,γ(v
+
2 )
< · · · < Φρ,τ,γ(u−p ) < Φρ,τ,γ(v+p ),
where Φρ,τ,γ(u
−
l ) = limu↑ul Φρ,τ,γ(u) and Φρ,τ,γ(v
+
l ) = limu↓vl Φρ,τ,γ(u).
Finally, for each l ∈ {1, . . . , p},
µρ,τ,γ([Φρ,τ,γ(u
−
l ),Φρ,τ,γ(v
+
l )]) = τ([ul, vl]). (1.6)
Remark 1.2. The restriction in Theorem 1.2, “if c < 1, ωσ,ν,c(b) > 0”, could
be relaxed if Theorem 1.1 of [3] could ever be extended to the case a = 0.
We will prove in Theorem 1.3 that, if c < 1, the minimum of the support
of µσ,ν,c is positive. Let us denote by x0 this minimum. We will see that
if b ∈ [0; +∞[\supp(µσ,ν,c) does not belong to [0;x0[, then ωσ,ν,c(b) > 0 (see
Lemma 2.7). Nevertheless this is not a necessary condition for ωσ,ν,c(b) > 0 to
hold as the following example shows. Let c < 1 and σ > 0. Let w > 0 and define
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dν(t) = 3(y−w)3 1I[w;y](t)(w − t)2dt where y > w is choosen such that L = y − w
is large enough to satisfy
lim
x↑w
−gν(x) = 3
2L
<
1
σ2c
and
lim
x↑w
Φ
′
σ,ν,c(x) = −
{
2w(1 − σ2c 3
2L
) + σ2(1− c)
}
3σ2c
L2
+ (1− σ2c 3
2L
)2 > 0.
Then, with the notations of D) in Theorem 1.3, we have u1 = w and the interval
]Φσ,ν,c(0); Φσ,ν,c(w
−)[ is to the left of the support of µσ,ν,c whereas its image by
ωσ,ν,c is ]0;w[.
The previous Theorem 1.2 and Theorem 1.3 allow us to investigate the spec-
trum of spiked models when the perturbation matrix can be written as in (1.4)
and to obtain in Theorem 4.2 a description of the convergence of the eigenval-
ues of MN depending on the location of the spikes of the perturbation with
respect to Eσ,ν,c and to the connected components of the support of ν. This
extends previous results in [16] and [7] involving the Gaussian case and finite
rank perturbations.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 is devoted to the proof of
Theorem 1.3. Theorem 1.2 is proved in Section 3. Section 4 investigates the
spectrum of spiked models.
2 The support of the limiting spectral measure
In this section, we split the results of Theorem 1.3 into different propositions
that we prove successively.
Firstly, in subsection 2.1 we are going to take up the arguments and results of
[13] that we will develop here for the reader’s convenience in order to state, in
Proposition 2.1, the characterization of the complement in R\{0} of the support
of µρ,τ,γ .
Secondly, in subsection 2.2, , we establish a necessary and sufficient condition
for the inclusion of zero in the support of µρ,τ,γ , in Propositions 2.2 and 2.3,
which allows us to put foward a complete characterization of the complement
of the support of µρ,τ,γ in R, in Proposition 2.4.
We prove the strict monoticity of Φρ,τ,γ on the set Eρ,τ,γ in subsection 2.3. Note
that we first prove it for γ = 1 in Proposition 2.5 and then use a relationship
between the complements of the supports of µρ,τ,γ and µρ√γ,τ,1, established in
Proposition 2.6, to extend the result to any γ < 1 in Proposition 2.7.
In subsection 2.4, we explain how to deduce Theorem 1.3 from the previous
results.
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2.1 Characterization of the complement in R \ {0} of the
support of µρ,τ,γ
Actually it is possible to deduce from results of [13] the following characteri-
zation of the complement of supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0} and the following relationships
between Φρ,τ,γ and ωρ,τ,γ .
Proposition 2.1.
• (i) ∀x ∈ R\{supp(µρ,τ,γ)∪{0}}, we have ωρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R\supp(τ), ω′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0,
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > 0, gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > − 1ρ2γ and
Φρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) = x. (2.1)
• (ii) ∀x ∈ R\supp(τ) such that Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0 and gτ (x) > − 1ρ2γ , we have
Φρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and
ωρ,τ,γ (Φρ,τ,γ(x)) = x. (2.2)
• (iii) Therefore
R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}} =
Φρ,τ,γ
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φρ,τ,γ(x) 6= 0,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ (x) > −
1
ρ2γ
}
.
(2.3)
Proof. (1.2) may be rewritten, for any z ∈ C+,
gµρ,τ,γ (z)
1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (z)
= gτ
[
z(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (z))2 − ρ2(1− γ)(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (z))
]
(2.4)
According to Theorem 2.1 and Lemma 2.1 in [13], for any x in R \ {0}, one has
limz∈C+→x gµρ,τ,γ (z) := gµρ,τ,γ (x) exists and
∀z ∈ C+ ∪ R \ {0}, ℜ( 1
ρ2γ
− gµρ,τ,γ (z)) > 0. (2.5)
Moreover, according to Theorem 3.2 in [13],
if x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}} then ωρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R \ supp(τ). (2.6)
Therefore it makes sense to let z ∈ C+ tend to x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}} in
(2.4) and get for any x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}},
gµρ,τ,γ (x)
1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x)
= gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) . (2.7)
Multiplying both sides of (2.7) by ρ2γ and adding 1, it readily comes that
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11− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x)
= 1 + ρ2γgτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) (2.8)
and then
1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x) =
1
1 + ρ2γgτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x))
. (2.9)
Replacing 1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x) in the expression of ωρ,τ,γ(x) by the right hand side
of (2.9), it follows that
ωρ,τ,γ(x) =
x
(1 + ρ2γgτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)))
2 −
ρ2(1 − γ)
(1 + ρ2γgτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)))
and finally that
Φρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) = x (2.10)
Hence any x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}} can be written as Φρ,τ,γ(u) where u =
ωρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R \ supp(τ). Let us prove that ω′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > 0
and gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > − 1ρ2γ . By differentiating both sides of (2.8) we obtain that
for any x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}}
g
′
µρ,τ,γ
(x)
(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (x))2
= ω
′
ρ,τ,γ(x)g
′
τ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) . (2.11)
Therefore since g
′
µρ,τ,γ
(x) < 0 and g
′
τ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) < 0 we can deduce that
for any x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}}, ω′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0. (2.12)
Now by differentiating both sides of (2.10) we obtain that
for any x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}},Φ′ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > 0. (2.13)
Let us prove now that
for x ∈ R \ {supp(µρ,τ,γ) ∪ {0}}, gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > − 1
ρ2γ
. (2.14)
According to Lemma 2.1 (c) in [13] , gµρ,τ,γ (x) <
1
ρ2γ
. Moreover y 7→ y1−ρ2γy is
increasing from ]−∞; 1
ρ2γ
[ onto ]− 1
ρ2γ
; +∞[. The result readily follows using
(2.7). The proof of (i) is complete.
Now let x be in R \ supp(τ), such that Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0 and gτ (x) > − 1ρ2γ .
Following [13], let us prove that Φρ,τ,γ(x) belongs to R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and
ωρ,τ,γ(Φρ,τ,γ(x)) = x. Let ]l1; l2[⊂ [L1;L2] ⊂ R \ supp(τ) such that x ∈]l1; l2[
and for any v ∈]l1; l2[, Φ′ρ,τ,γ(v) > 0, gτ (v) > − 1ρ2γ . gτ is decreasing on ]l1; l2[
and maps ]l1; l2[ onto some interval ]d1; d2[⊂] − 1ρ2γ ; +∞[. h : b 7→ 1ρ2γ
(
1
b
− 1)
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is a decreasing function from ]0;+∞[ onto ] − 1
ρ2γ
; +∞[. Hence there is an in-
terval ]k1; k2[⊂]0; +∞[ such that h is a one-to-one correspondence from ]k1; k2[
to ]d1; d2[. Therefore g
−1
τ ◦ h is is a one-to-one correspondence from ]k1; k2[
to ]l1; l2[. For any v in ]l1; l2[, there exists a unique k in ]k1; k2[ such that
v = g−1τ (h(k)); then k = k(v) = h
−1(gτ (v)) = 11+ρ2γgτ (v) . Moreover
p(k) :=
1
k2
g−1τ (h(k)) +
1
k
ρ2(1− γ)
= (1 + ρ2γgτ (v))
2v + (1 + ρ2γgτ(v))ρ
2(1 − γ)
= Φρ,τ,γ(v). (2.15)
Differentiating both sides of (2.15) in v we obtain that for any v ∈]l1; l2[,
p
′
(k(v))k
′
(v) = Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(v) with k
′
(v) = −ρ2γ g
′
τ (v)
(1+ρ2γgτ (v))2
> 0 . Therefore
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(v) > 0 implies p
′
(k(v)) > 0. According to Theorem 3.3 in [13], we
can conclude that p(k(x)) = Φρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and
k = 1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (p(k)). (2.16)
Moreover (2.16) implies
1
1 + ρ2γgτ (x)
= 1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (Φρ,τ,γ(x)).
It readily follows that
Φρ,τ,γ(x)(1 − ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (Φρ,τ,γ(x))2 − ρ2(1− γ)(1− ρ2γgµρ,τ,γ (Φρ,τ,γ(x))) = x
that is ωρ,τ,γ(Φρ,τ,γ(x)) = x. The proof of (ii) is complete.
(iii) is a straightforward consequence of (i) and (ii).
2.2 A necessary and sufficient condition for the inclusion
of zero in the support of µρ,τ,γ, 0 < γ ≤ 1, and a com-
plete characterization of the complement of the sup-
port
When γ = 1, we have the following equivalence.
Proposition 2.2.
0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,1) if and only if 0 /∈ supp(τ) and gτ (0) > − 1
ρ2
.
Proof.
(⇐=) If 0 /∈ supp(τ) and if gτ (0) > − 1ρ2 then Φ
′
ρ,τ,1(0) = (1 + ρ
2gτ (0))
2 > 0.
According to Proposition 2.1 (ii), we have Φρ,τ,1(0)(= 0) ∈ R\supp(µρ,τ,1).
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(=⇒) Assume that 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,1). Let ǫ > 0 be such that ] − ǫ; +ǫ[⊂ R \
supp(µρ,τ,1). According to Proposition 2.1 (i), we have for x 6= 0 in
]− ǫ; ǫ[, ωρ,τ,1(x) ∈ R \ supp(τ), ω′ρ,τ,1(x) > 0,
gτ (ωρ,τ,1(x)) > −ρ−2, (2.17)
and Φρ,τ,1(ωρ,τ,1(x)) = x. Note that ωρ,τ,1(0) = 0. Assume first that 0 ∈
supp(τ). Since ]ωρ,τ,1(−ǫ); 0[∪]0;ωρ,τ,1(ǫ)[⊂ R \ supp(τ), we can conclude
that τ has a mass at zero contradicting (2.17). Therefore 0 /∈ supp(τ).
We have Φρ,τ,1(ωρ,τ,1(0)) = 0. Thus, we have for any x in ]− ǫ; +ǫ[,
Φρ,τ,1(ωρ,τ,1(x)) = x. (2.18)
Differentiating (2.18) yields Φ
′
ρ,τ,1(0) = (1 + ρ
2gτ (0))
2 6= 0 and letting x
goes to zero in (2.17) leads to gτ (0) ≥ −ρ−2. Therefore, we have gτ (0) >
−ρ−2.
When 0 < γ < 1, it turns out that the minimum of the support of µρ,τ,γ
is positive as the following Proposition 2.3 shows. The next straightforward
lemma will be used in the proof of Proposition 2.3.
Lemma 2.1. If x ∈ R\supp(τ) is such that Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) = 0 and 1+γρ2gτ (x) > 0
then Φρ,τ,γ(x) > 0.
Proof. Note that(
1 + γρ2gτ (x)
)
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) =
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x)
)3
+ 2Φρ,τ,γ(x)γρ
2g
′
τ (x)
−ρ4(1 − γ)γ (1 + γρ2gτ (x)) g′τ (x).
Since g
′
τ (x) < 0, it is then clear that, if Φρ,τ,γ(x) ≤ 0 and 1+γρ2gτ (x) > 0 then
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0. The lemma follows.
Proposition 2.3. If 0 < γ < 1 then 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
Proof. Since limx→−∞Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) = 1 and limx→−∞ gτ (x) = 0, we can define
x0 = sup
{
x
′ ≤ min supp(τ); ∀x < x′ , gτ (x) > − 1
ρ2γ
,Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0
}
.
Since moreover, according to Proposition 2.1 (ii), we have
]−∞; Φρ,τ,γ(x−0 )[⊂ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ),
we are going to prove that Φρ,τ,γ(x
−
0 ) > 0.
• Assume that limx↑min supp(τ) gτ (x) ≥ − 1ρ2γ . Therefore we have for any
x < min supp(τ), gτ (x) > − 1ρ2γ .
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1. If x0 < min supp(τ), we can conclude that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x0) = 0 and(
1 + γρ2gτ (x0)
)
> 0. Then Lemma 2.1 yields Φρ,τ,γ(x0) > 0.
2. Assume that x0 = min supp(τ) and that limx↑min supp(τ) gτ (x) =
− 1
ρ2γ
. Let x2 be in ] − ∞; min supp(τ)[ and y2 = g′τ (x2) < 0. Let
x1 be such that x2 < x1 < min supp(τ), |2x1
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x1)
) | <
ρ2(1−γ)
2 and
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x1)
)2
< −y2 ρ
4(1−γ)γ
4 . Note that for any x <
min supp(τ), g
′′
τ (x) = 2
∫
1
(x−t)3 dτ(t) ≤ 0 and thus g
′
τ (x1) ≤ y2. We
have
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x1) =
[
2x1
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x1)
)
+ ρ2(1− γ)] ρ2γg′τ (x1)
+
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x1)
)2
<
ρ4(1− γ)γ
2
g
′
τ (x1) +
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x1)
)2
≤ ρ
4(1− γ)γ
2
y2 − y2 ρ
4(1 − γ)γ
4
=
ρ4(1− γ)γ
4
y2 < 0,
which leads to a contradiction.
3. Assume that x0 = min supp(τ) and that limx↑min supp(τ) gτ (x) >
− 1
ρ2γ
. Then, it is clear by the very definition of Φρ,τ,γ that Φρ,τ,γ(x
−
0 ) >
0.
• If limx↑min supp(τ) gτ (x) < − 1ρ2γ , there exists x1 < min supp(τ) such that
gτ (x1) = − 1ρ2γ and thus Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x1) = γ(1 − γ)ρ4g
′
τ (x1) < 0. We can
conclude that x0 < x1, Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x0) = 0 and
(
1 + γρ2gτ (x0)
)
> 0. Then
Lemma 2.1 yields Φρ,τ,γ(x0) > 0.
Remark 2.1. We presented a proof of Proposition 2.3 which did not require
non elementary background. Nevertheless, there is a shorter proof using free
probability theory as follows. Choosing gaussian entries for XN , it is easy to see
that µρ,τ,γ is the distribution of a Free Wishart process FW (
1
γ
; τ), introduced in
[9], at time t = ρ2γ (see Section 2.2 p 421 in [9]). It is proved in Proposition
2.2 in [9] that if γ < 1, the minimum of the support of µρ,τ,γ is strictly positive;
therefore 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
We are now in position to establish the following proposition.
Proposition 2.4. For any 0 < γ ≤ 1,
R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) = Φρ,τ,γ
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ (x) > −
1
ρ2γ
}
.
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Proof. When γ = 1, Proposition 2.4 readily follows from Proposition 2.1 and
Proposition 2.2. Therefore we focus on the case γ < 1. According to Proposition
2.3, 0 /∈ supp(µρ,τ,γ). Since x 7→ 1ρ2γ − gµρ,τ,γ (x) is strictly increasing on ] −
∞; min supp(µρ,τ,γ)[ and according to (2.5), ∀x ∈ R\ {0}, ℜ( 1ρ2γ − gµρ,τ,γ (x)) >
0, we can readily deduce that 1
ρ2γ
− gµρ,τ,γ (0) > 0 and then
ωρ,τ,γ(0) < 0. (2.19)
Let ǫ > 0 be such that [−ǫ; ǫ] ⊂ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and ωρ,τ,γ(ǫ) < 0. Ac-
cording to Proposition 2.1 (i), we have for any x ∈ [−ǫ; ǫ] \ {0}, ωρ,τ,γ(x) ∈
R \ supp(τ), ω′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > 0, gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > − 1ρ2γ and
Φρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) = x. This readily implies that ωρ,τ,γ(ǫ) > ωρ,τ,γ(0) and there-
fore, since gτ is strictly decreasing on ]−∞;ωρ,τ,γ(ǫ)], that
gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(0)) > gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(ǫ)) > − 1
ρ2γ
.
Moreover, by continuity, we readily have
∀x ∈]− ǫ; ǫ[, Φρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) = x (2.20)
and ω
′
ρ,τ,γ(0) ≥ 0 and Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(0)) ≥ 0. Now, differentiating both sides of
(2.20) at zero yields Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(0)) 6= 0 and ω
′
ρ,τ,γ(0) 6= 0 and then Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(0)) >
0 and ω
′
ρ,τ,γ(0) > 0.
Thus, we have ∀x ∈ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ), ωρ,τ,γ(x) ∈ R \ supp(τ), ω′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0,
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > 0, gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(x)) > − 1ρ2γ and
Φρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(x)) = x.
These last results combined with (ii) of Proposition 2.1 lead to Proposition
2.4.
2.3 Strict monotonicity of Φρ,τ,γ on Eρ,τ,γ
2.3.1 Strict monotonicity of Φρ,τ,1 on Eρ,τ,1
The following proposition points out that Φρ,τ,1 is globally increasing on Eρ,τ,1.
Proposition 2.5. For any x2 > x1 in Eρ,τ,1,
Φρ,τ,1(x2) > Φρ,τ,1(x1). (2.21)
Proof. Note that the result is obvious if x1 = 0 or x2 = 0. Let α be the
symmetrization of the pushforward of τ by the map t 7→ √t. Define for any
x ∈ R \ supp(α),
Hρ,τ (x) = x+ ρ
2gα(x)
= x+ ρ2xgτ (x
2).
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Let x be in Eρ,τ,1 such that x > 0. Note that
√
x is in R \ supp(α) and
Φρ,τ,1(x) = (Hρ,τ (
√
x))2, (2.22)
Φ
′
ρ,τ,1(x) = (1 + ρ
2gτ (x))H
′
ρ,τ (
√
x).
It readily follows that
1− ρ2
∫
dα(t)
(
√
x− t)2 = H
′
ρ,τ (
√
x) > 0. (2.23)
Firstly, let x2 > x1 > 0 be in Eρ,τ,1. Then for i = 1, 2, √xi ∈ R \ supp(α) and
by (2.22) and (2.23), Φρ,τ,1(xi) = (Hρ,τ (
√
xi))
2, and
Hρ,τ (
√
x2)−Hρ,τ (√x1)√
x2 −√x1 = 1− ρ
2
∫
R
dα(t)
(
√
x1 − t)(√x2 − t)
≥ 1−
{
ρ2
∫
dα(t)
(
√
x1 − t)2
} 1
2
{
ρ2
∫
dα(t)
(
√
x2 − t)2
} 1
2
> 0.
Since moreover for i = 1, 2, Hρ,τ (
√
xi) =
√
xi(1+ρ
2gτ (xi)) is positive, it follows
that
Φρ,τ,1(x2) > Φρ,τ,1(x1).
Secondly, let x1 < x2 < 0 be in Eρ,τ,1. Since 1 + ρ2gτ is strictly decreasing on
] −∞; min supp(τ)[, we have ∀x ∈] −∞;x2], 1 + ρ2gτ (x) > 0 and Φ′ρ,τ,1(x) =
(1 + ρ2gτ (x))(2xρ
2g
′
τ (x) + (1 + ρ
2gτ (x))) is obviously positive, it follows that
Φρ,τ,1(x2) > Φρ,τ,1(x1).
Finally, let x1 < 0 < x2 be in Eρ,τ,1. We have Φρ,τ,1(x2) > 0 and Φρ,τ,1(x1) < 0
so that
Φρ,τ,1(x2) > Φρ,τ,1(x1).
Therefore,
∀(x1, x2) ∈ (Eρ,τ,1)2 , if x1 < x2, then Φρ,τ,1(x2) > Φρ,τ,1(x1). (2.24)
2.3.2 A relationship between the complements of the supports of
µρ,τ,γ and µρ√γ,τ,1
The following lemmas will allow to establish, in Proposition 2.6, a relationship
between the complement of the support of µρ,τ,γ and the complement of the
support of µρ√γ,τ,1.
Lemma 2.2. Recall that Eρ,τ,γ =
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ (x) > − 1ρ2γ
}
.
We have for any 0 < γ < 1, Eρ,τ,γ ⊂ Eρ√γ,τ,1.
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Proof. This readily follows from the fact that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) = Φ
′
ρ
√
γ,τ,1(x)+γρ
4(1−
γ)g
′
τ (x) and then Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) < Φ
′
ρ
√
γ,τ,1(x).
Lemma 2.3. The function K defined by
K(x) = x+
ρ2(1 − γ)
1− ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(x)
is well defined on R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1) and
∀x ∈ Eρ√γ,τ,1, Φρ,τ,γ(x) = K(Φρ√γ,τ,1(x)). (2.25)
Proof. According to (2.5), for any x 6= 0 in R\supp(µρ√γ,τ,1), 1ρ2γ−gµρ√γ,τ,1(x) >
0. Now, if 0 ∈ R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1), since 1ρ2γ − gµρ√γ,τ,1 is strictly increasing on
]−∞; min supp(µρ√γ,τ,1)[, we can deduce that 1ρ2γ − gµρ√γ,τ,1(0) > 0. Therefore
for any x in R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1), 1ρ2γ − gµρ√γ,τ,1(x) > 0 and K is well defined.
Now, (2.25) readily follows from (2.8) and (2.2) for x 6= 0 and may be proved
for x = 0 whenever 0 ∈ Eρ√γ,τ,1 by a continuity argument.
Proposition 2.6.
R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) = K
({
x ∈ R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1),K ′(x) > 0
})
.
Proof. Let x be in R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ). According to Proposition 2.4, there exists
u ∈ Eρ,τ,γ such that x = Φρ,τ,γ(u). According to Lemma 2.2, u belongs to
Eρ√γ,τ,1 and according to (2.25), x = K(Φρ√γ,τ,1(u)). Proposition 2.1 (ii) implies
that Φρ√γ,τ,1(u) belongs to R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1). Differentiating both sides of
(2.25) leads to
∀v ∈ Eρ√γ,τ,1, Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(v) = K
′
(Φρ√γ,τ,1(v))Φ
′
ρ
√
γ,τ,1(v). (2.26)
Then K
′
(Φρ√γ,τ,1(u)) > 0 since u ∈ Eρ,τ,γ ⊂ Eρ√γ,τ,1. Therefore
R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) ⊂ K
({
x ∈ R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1),K ′(x) > 0
})
.
Now, let x be in R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1) such that K ′(x) > 0. According to Proposi-
tion 2.4, there exists u in Eρ√γ,τ,1 such that x = Φρ√γ,τ,1(u) and (2.25) implies
thatK(x) = K(Φρ√γ,τ,1(u)) = Φρ,τ,γ(u). Now, (2.26) implies that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(u) > 0
and then u ∈ Eρ,τ,γ and, using Proposition 2.1 (ii), Φρ,τ,γ(u) ∈ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
Therefore K
({
x ∈ R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1),K ′(x) > 0
}) ⊂ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) and the
proof is complete.
2.3.3 Strict monotonicity of Φρ,τ,γ on Eρ,τ,γ, when γ < 1
The following lemma will allow us to establish in Proposition 2.7 that Φρ,τ,γ is
globally increasing on the set
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ(x) > − 1ρ2γ
}
.
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Lemma 2.4. Let x1 < x2 be in R \ supp(µρ√γ,τ,1) such that for i = 1, 2,
K
′
(xi) > 0. Then K(x1) < K(x2).
Proof. We have for i = 1, 2,
K
′
(xi) = 1− ρ
4(1− γ)γ
(1− ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(xi))2
∫
dµρ√γ,τ,1(t)
(xi − t)2 > 0.
We have
K(x2)−K(x1)
(x2−x1)
= 1− ρ
4(1 − γ)γ
(1− ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(x2))(1 − ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(x1))
∫
dµρ√γ,τ,1(t)
(x2 − t)(x1 − t) .
Using Cauchy Schwartz inequality, we have
ρ4(1−γ)γ
(1−ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1 (x2))(1−ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1 (x1))
∫ dµρ√γ,τ,1(t)
(x2−t)(x1−t)
≤
{
ρ4(1 − γ)γ
(1− ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(x1))2
∫
dµρ√γ,τ,1(t)
(x1 − t)2
} 1
2
×
{
ρ4(1− γ)γ
(1− ρ2γgµρ√γ,τ,1(x2))2
∫
dµρ√γ,τ,1(t)
(x2 − t)2
} 1
2
< 1.
It follows that K(x2)−K(x1) > 0.
Proposition 2.7. For any x2 > x1 in Eρ,τ,γ,
Φρ,τ,γ(x2) > Φρ,τ,γ(x1). (2.27)
Proof. (2.26) implies that for any x ∈ Eρ,τ,γ ⊂ Eρ√γ,τ,1, K ′
(
Φρ√γ,τ,1(x)
)
> 0.
The proposition readily follows from (2.25), Lemma 2.4 and Proposition 2.5.
2.4 Proof of Theorem 1.3
Propositions 2.2 and 2.3 correspond to A) of Theorem 1.3. B) of Theorem 1.3
can be easily deduced from (2.2), Propositions 2.4, 2.5 and 2.7. In order to
establish C) and D) of Theorem 1.3, we need to prove preliminary lemmas.
Lemma 2.5. Let I =]a; b[ be a bounded open interval and F : I → R be a real
analytic function satisfying the following property (F): if x < y are elements
of I such that F
′
(x) > 0 and F
′
(y) > 0 then F (x) < F (y). If x1 and y1 in I
satisfy, x1 < y1, F
′
(x1) > 0, F
′
(y1) < 0, then for all x > y1, x ∈ I, we have
F
′
(x) ≤ 0.
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Proof. Set x2 = min{x > x1, x ∈ I, F ′(x) < 0}. We have F ′(x2) = 0. Since
F
′
is analytic on I, its zeroes are isolated. Therefore, there exists ǫ > 0 small
enough such that F
′
< 0 on ]x2, x2 + ǫ]. Thus, F (x2 + ǫ) < F (x2). Moreover,
we have x2 > x1 and F
′ ≥ 0 on ]x1;x2[. Using once more the isolated zeroes
principle, we can find ǫ
′
small enough such that F (x2+ ǫ) < F (x2− ǫ′) < F (x2)
and F
′
(x2−ǫ′) > 0. Assume that there exists x > x2+ǫ in I such that F ′(x) > 0.
Then, set x3 = min{x > x2 + ǫ, x ∈ I, F ′(x) > 0}. We have F ′(x3) = 0 and
F
′ ≤ 0 on ]x2 + ǫ, x3[. Thus F (x3) ≤ F (x2 + ǫ) < F (x2 − ǫ′). Using similar
arguments as above we can find ǫ
′′
small enough such that F
′
(x3 + ǫ
′′
) > 0 and
F (x3) < F (x3 + ǫ
′′
) < F (x2 − ǫ′) which leads to a contradiction with property
(F). Therefore there does not exist any x > x2 + ǫ in I such that F ′(x) > 0.
Moreover F
′
< 0 on ]x2, x2 + ǫ]. Hence we have F
′
(x) ≤ 0 for any x > x2 and
Lemma 2.5 follows.
The previous lemma will be useful to establish the following one.
Lemma 2.6. Let us consider an open interval I which is included in the set{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ), gτ (x) > − 1ρ2γ
}
. If the set
{
x ∈ I,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0
}
is not empty
then it is connected.
Proof. Assume first that I is bounded: I =]a; b[ for some a and b in R. Set
O = {x ∈ I,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0}. Assume that O is nonempty. Define
x1 = min{x ∈ I,Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0},
x2 =
{
min{x ∈ I, x > x1,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) < 0} if {x ∈ I, x > x1,Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) < 0} 6= ∅,
b else.
Assume that x1 = x2 which implies x2 6= b and then {x ∈ I, x > x1,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) <
0} 6= ∅ . For any ǫ > 0 small enough, there exists t3 in ]x1;x1 + ǫ[ such that
Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(t3) > 0. Now, there exists t2 in ]x1, t3[, such that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(t2) < 0 and there
exists t1 in ]x1, t2[ such that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(t1) > 0, which leads to a contradiction with
Lemma 2.5 (using Propositions 2.5 and 2.7). Hence we must have x1 < x2 and
Lemma 2.5 readily yields that Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) ≤ 0 for any x in I such that x > x2 if
x2 < b.
Therefore O =]x1, x2[\{x ∈]x1;x2[,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) = 0}. Now, using the isolated
zeroes principle, B) of Theorem 1.3 and Propositions 2.7 and 2.5, it is easy
to see that a zero of Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ in ]x1;x2[ would yield a mass for µρ,τ,γ ; therefore
O =]x1;x2[.
Since limx→±∞Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) = 1 and limx→±∞ gτ (x) = 0 , there exists R > 0 such
that R > max supp(τ) and gτ > − 1ρ2γ , Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ > 0 on ] −∞;−R] and [R; +∞[.
Now, if I is a connected component of the form ] −∞; a[ or ]a; +∞[, the pre-
vious study can be carried out for ]− R; a[ or ]a;R[ and it readily follows that
{x ∈ I,Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0} is connected. ✷
C) of Theorem 1.3 corresponds to the following lemma.
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Lemma 2.7. Let a be in R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) such that ωρ,τ,γ(a) ≤ 0. Then a is to
the left of supp(µρ,τ,γ).
Proof: First note that according to B) of Theorem 1.3, ωρ,τ,γ(a) ∈ Eρ,τ,γ and
therefore gτ (ωρ,τ,γ(a)) > − 1ρ2γ and Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(a)) > 0. Since gτ is stricly
deacreasing on ]−∞; min supp(τ)[, we can deduce that
]−∞;ωρ,τ,γ(a)] ⊂
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ), gτ (x) > − 1
ρ2γ
}
.
Now, since limx→−∞Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) = 1 and Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(ωρ,τ,γ(a)) > 0, Lemma 2.6 readily
implies that ] − ∞;ωρ,τ,γ(a)] ⊂ Eρ,τ,γ and then, using B) of Theorem 1.3, ] −
∞; a] ⊂ R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
When the support of τ has a finite number of connected components, we
have the following description of the support of µρ,τ,γ in terms of a finite union
of closed disjoint intervals.
Proposition 2.8. For any 0 < γ ≤ 1, recall that
Eρ,τ,γ =
{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ),Φ′ρ,τ,γ(x) > 0, gτ(x) > −
1
ρ2γ
}
.
Assume that the support of τ is a finite union of disjoint (possibly degenerate)
closed bounded intervals. There exists a nonnul integer number p and u1 < v1 <
u2 < . . . < up < vp depending on ρ, τ, γ, such that
Eρ,τ,γ =]−∞;u1[∪p−1l=1 ]vl;ul+1[∪]vp; +∞[. (2.28)
We have
supp(τ) ⊂ ∪pl=1[ul; vl] (2.29)
and for each l ∈ {1, . . . , p},
[ul; vl] ∩ supp(τ) 6= ∅. (2.30)
Moreover,
supp(µρ,τ,γ) = ∪pl=1[Φρ,τ,γ(u−l ); Φρ,τ,γ(v+l )], (2.31)
with for all l = 1, . . . , p− 1,Φρ,τ,γ(v+l ) < Φρ,τ,γ(u−l+1), and for all l = 1, . . . , p,
Φρ,τ,γ(u
−
l ) < Φρ,τ,γ(v
+
l ). (2.32)
Proof. Since 1 + ρ2γgτ is strictly decreasing on each connected component of
R \ supp(τ) and limx→±∞ gτ (x) = 0, it is easy to see that there exists a nonnul
integer number m and a1 < b1 < a2 < . . . < am < bm depending on ρ, τ, γ, such
that{
x ∈ R \ supp(τ), gτ (x) > − 1
ρ2γ
}
=]−∞; a1[∪m−1l=1 ]bl; al+1[∪]bm; +∞[, (2.33)
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supp(τ) ⊂ ∪ml=1[al; bl]
and for each l ∈ {1, . . . ,m}, [al; bl] ∩ supp(τ) 6= ∅ . Lemma 2.6 (using also that
limx→±∞Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(x) = 1) readily implies (2.28), (2.29) and (2.30). (2.31) can be
easily deduced from B) of Theorem 1.3. Since µρ,τ,γ has no mass, (2.32) follows.
The proof of Proposition 2.8 is complete.
Proposition 2.8 corresponds to D) of Theorem 1.3. Note that choosing a
matricial model as introduced in Section 4 but without spikes, it is easy to
deduce (1.6) from Theorem 1.2, Lemma 4.1, Theorem 4.1 A) and the weak
convergence almost surely of the spectral measures. The proof of Theorem 1.3
is complete.
3 Exact separation phenomenon
3.1 Preliminary results
Our proof of Theorem 1.2 will need to establish the following preliminary propo-
sition and lemmas.
Proposition 3.1. : Let γ be in ]0; 1], ρ be in ]0; +∞[ and τ be a compactly
supported probability measure on [0; +∞[. For all 0 < ρˆ < ρ, Eρ,τ,γ ⊂ Eρˆ,τ,γ so
that it makes sense to consider the following composition of homeomorphisms
Φρˆ,τ,γ ◦ ωρ,τ,γ : R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ)→ Φρˆ,τ,γ(Eρ,τ,γ) ⊂ R \ supp(µρˆ,τ,γ),
which is stricly increasing on R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ).
Proof. Let 0 < ρˆ < ρ. Let u be in Eρ,τ,γ . gτ (u) > − 1ρ2γ obviously implies
gτ (u) > − 1ρˆ2γ . We have
Φ
′
ρˆ,τ,γ(u) = (1 + γρˆ
2gτ (u))
{
(1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)) +
[
2uγρˆ2 +
ρˆ2(1 − γ)γρˆ2
1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)
]
g
′
τ (u)
}
.
• If 2uγρˆ2 + ρˆ2(1−γ)γρˆ21+γρˆ2gτ (u) ≤ 0, it is obvious that Φ
′
ρˆ,τ,γ(u) > 0.
• If 2uγ+ (1−γ)γ1
ρˆ2
+γgτ (u)
> 0, then 2uγ+ (1−γ)γ1
ρ2
+γgτ (u)
> 0. Moreover Φ
′
ρ,τ,γ(u) > 0
means that
(1 + γρ2gτ (u))
2 + 2u(1 + γρ2gτ (u))γρ
2g
′
τ (u) + ρ
2(1− γ)γρ2g′τ (u) > 0.
Since (1 + γρ2gτ (u)) > 0 and 2uγ +
(1−γ)γ
1
ρ2
+γgτ (u)
> 0, this implies
g
′
τ (u) > −
(1 + γρ2gτ (u))
2uγρ2 + ρ
2(1−γ)γρ2
1+γρ2gτ (u)
. (3.1)
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(3.1) implies that
(1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)) +
[
2uγρˆ2 +
ρˆ2(1− γ)γρˆ2
1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)
]
g
′
τ (u)
> (1 + γρˆ2gτ (u))− ρˆ
2
ρ2
(1 + γρ2gτ (u))
2uγ + (1−γ)γρ
2
1+γρ2gτ (u)
(
2uγ +
(1− γ)γρˆ2
1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)
)
> (1 + γρˆ2gτ (u))
− ρˆ
2
ρ2
(1 + γρ2gτ (u))
2uγ + (1−γ)γρ
2
1+γρ2gτ (u)
(
2uγ +
(1− γ)γρ2
1 + γρ2gτ (u)
+ (1− γ)γ
[
ρˆ2
1 + γρˆ2gτ (u)
− ρ
2
1 + γρ2gτ (u)
])
= 1− ρˆ
2
ρ2
+∆(u)
where
∆(u) = −(1− γ)γ ρˆ
2
ρ2
(1 + γρ2gτ (u))
2uγ + (1−γ)γρ
2
1+cρ2gτ (u)
[
ρˆ2
1 + cρˆ2gτ (u)
− ρ
2
1 + cρ2gτ (u)
]
= (1− γ)γ ρˆ
2
ρ2
(ρ2 − ρˆ2) (1 + γρ
2gτ (u))
(1 + γρˆ2gτ (u))
1
2uγ(1 + γρ2gτ (u)) + (1− γ)γρ2
> 0
It follows that Φ
′
ρˆ,τ,γ(u) > 0.
Φρˆ,τ,γ ◦ ωρ,τ,γ is strictly increasing on R \ supp(µρ,τ,γ) by B) of Theorem 1.3.
The proof is complete.
Lemma 3.1. Let [a, b] be such that there exists δ > 0 such that for all large N ,
[a− δ; b+ δ] ⊂ R \ supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN). Then for all 0 < τ < δ, for all large N ,
ωσ,ν,c ([a− τ ; b+ τ ]) = [ωσ,ν,c(a− τ);ωσ,ν,c(b+ τ)] ⊂ R \ supp(µANA∗N).
Moreover, for any x ∈ [a; b], when N goes to infinity, gµANA∗N
(
ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(x)
)
converges towards gν (ωσ,ν,c(x)).
Proof. We will use the obvious fact that if a sequence µn of probability measures
weakly converges towards a probability measure µ, if for some δ > 0, [u− δ;u+
δ] ⊂ R \ supp µn for all large n, then gµn(u) converges towards gµ(u).
Let 0 < τ < τ
′
< δ. Since µσ,µANA∗N ,cN
weakly converges towards µσ,ν,c,
for any u ∈ [a − τ ′ ; b + τ ′ ], ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (u) converges towards ωσ,ν,c(u) and
[a−τ ′ ; b+τ ′ ] ⊂ R\supp(µσ,ν,c). According to B) of Theorem 1.3 , ω′σ,µANA∗N ,cN >
0 and ω
′
σ,ν,c > 0 on [a− τ
′
; b+ τ
′
] . It readily follows that, for all large N ,
[ωσ,ν,c(a− τ);ωσ,ν,c(b+ τ)] ⊂ ]ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (a− τ
′
);ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(b+ τ
′
)[
⊂ R \ supp(µANA∗N)
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where we used B) of Theorem 1.3 for the last inclusion. Using Vitali’s Theorem,
we deduce that gµANA∗N
converges uniformly on [ωσ,ν,c(a− τ/2);ωσ,ν,c(b+ τ/2)]
and then that, for any x ∈ [a; b], gµANA∗N (ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (x)) converges towards
gν(ωσ,ν,c(x)).
Lemma 3.2. Let [a, b] (a 6= b) be a compact set satisfying the couple P(σ) of
properties defined in Theorem 1.1 7. and such that, if c < 1, ωσ,ν,c(a) > 0.
For all 0 ≤ σˆ ≤ σ, define a(σˆ) = Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a)) and b(σˆ) = Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b)).
Then for each 0 < σˆ < σ, [a(σˆ), b(σˆ)] satisfies the couple P(σˆ) of properties.
Moreover, there exists ma,b > 0 such that for all 0 ≤ σˆ ≤ σ,√
b(σˆ)−
√
a(σˆ) ≥ ma,b. (3.2)
Proof. Denote by δ and τ the parameters introduced in 7. of Theorem 1.1. Note
that if c = 1, since a > 0 and using (2.5), we have
ωσ,ν,c(a) > 0. (3.3)
Moreover, according to B) of Theorem 1.3 and Proposition 3.1, for any 0 < c ≤ 1
and any 0 < σˆ < σ, we have 1+cσˆ2gν(ωσ,ν,c(a)) > 0. Therefore it readily follows
that if c = 1, then a(σˆ) > 0 and if c < 1, if ωσ,ν,c(a) > 0, then a(σˆ) > 0.
Moreover, since according to Proposition 3.1, x 7→ Φσˆ,ν,c◦ωσ,ν,c(x) is strictly
increasing on [a; b], we have
0 < a(σˆ) < b(σˆ). (3.4)
According to Lemma 3.1, for all 0 < τ
′
< δ and for all x ∈ [a − τ ′ ; b +
τ
′
], gµANA∗N
(
ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(x)
)
converges towards gν (ωσ,ν,c(x)). It readily fol-
lows that for any σˆ > 0, Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN
(
ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(x)
)
converges towards
Φσˆ,ν,c (ωσ,ν,c(x)). According to Proposition 3.1, x 7→ Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(x)) and
x 7→ Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN (ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (x)) are strictly increasing on [a − τ
′
; b + τ
′
].
It readily follows that, for all 0 < τ
′′
< τ
′
< δ, for all large N ,
[Φσˆ,ν,c ◦ ωσ,ν,c(a− τ ′′ ); Φσˆ,ν,c ◦ ωσ,ν,c(b + τ ′′)]
⊂ ]Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN (ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (a− τ
′
)); Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(b+ τ
′
))[
⊂ R \ supp(µσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN).
Therefore, there exists α > 0 such that Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a)) − α > 0 and
[Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a)) − α; Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b)) + α] ⊂ R \ supp(µσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN)
which is the first property of P(σˆ).
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The second property of P(σˆ) will be obviously satisfied if we prove that there
exists ǫ > 0 such that for all large N ,
ωσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN
(]a(σˆ)− ǫ; b(σˆ) + ǫ[) ⊂ ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (]a− τ ; b + τ [). (3.5)
We have proved that there exists α > 0 such that
[Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a))− α; Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b)) + α]
⊂ ]Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN (ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (a− τ )); Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN (ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN (b+ τ ))[
⊂ R \ supp(µσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN).
(3.5) follows from the fact that, according to B) of Theorem 1.3, ωσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN
is strictly increasing on the intervals involved in the inclusion and moreover
ωσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN
◦ Φσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN (x) = x for each x in Eσˆ,µANA∗N ,cN .
According to (3.4) (and B) of Theorem 1.3 for σˆ = σ or σˆ = 0), we have
∀0 ≤ σˆ ≤ σ,
√
b(σˆ)−
√
a(σˆ) > 0.
Since σˆ 7→√b(σˆ)−√a(σˆ) is obviously continuous on [0;σ], (3.2) readily follows.
The proof of Theorem 1.2 will also rely on the following classical result.
Lemma 3.3. (cf. Theorem 11.8 of [2]) Let B and C be two n × N complex
matrices, n ≤ N . For any pair of integers j, k such that 1 ≤ j, k ≤ n and
j + k ≤ n+ 1, we have√
λj+k−1[(B + C)(B + C)∗] ≤
√
λj(BB∗) +
√
λk(CC∗).
3.2 Proof of Theorem 1.2
First, we prove the following weaker proposition the proof of which is in the
lineage of [1], [10],[11].
Proposition 3.2. Assume conditions [1-7] of Theorem 1.1 are satisfied. If
c < 1, assume moreover that ωσ,ν,c(a) > 0. Then for N large enough,
ωσ,ν,c([a, b]) = [ωσ,ν,c(a);ωσ,ν,c(b)] ⊂ R \ supp(µANA∗N ).
With the convention that λ0(MN ) = λ0(ANA
∗
N ) = +∞ and λN+1(MN ) =
λN+1(ANA
∗
N ) = −∞, for N large enough, let iN ∈ {0, . . . , n} be such that
λiN+1(ANA
∗
N ) < ωσ,ν,c(a) and λiN (ANA
∗
N ) > ωσ,ν,c(b). (3.6)
Then
P [for all large N, λiN+1(MN ) < a and λiN (MN ) > b] = 1.
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Proof. According to (3.2) in Lemma 3.2, there exists ma,b > 0 such that for all
for all σˆ ∈ [0;σ],√
Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b))−
√
Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a)) ≥ ma,b. (3.7)
Since σˆ 7→√Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a)) and σˆ 7→√Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b)) are uniformly contin-
uous on [0;σ], there exists
0 < δ(a, b) <
ma,b
4
(3.8)
such that for any σˆ, σˆ
′
in [0;σ] satisfying |σˆ − σˆ′ | ≤ δ(a, b), we have
|√Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a))−√Φσˆ′ ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a))| < ma,b4 ,
and |√Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b))−√Φσˆ′ ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b))| < ma,b4 . (3.9)
According to [12], we can choose C > 1 large enough such that almost surely,
for all large N ,
0 ≤
√
λ1(XNX∗N ) < C. (3.10)
Then, let us choose
0 < Ca,b <
δ(a, b)
Cσ
. (3.11)
Given k ≥ 0 define
σk = σ(1 − 1
1 + kCa,b
),
sk = Φσk,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a))
and
tk = Φσk,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b)).
Note that for all k,
|σk+1 − σk| ≤ Ca,bσ. (3.12)
According to (3.7), for any k,
√
tk −√sk ≥ ma,b (3.13)
and according to (3.9), (3.11) and (3.12),
|√sk+1 −√sk| < ma,b
4
and |√tk+1 −√tk| < ma,b
4
. (3.14)
Now, let us introduce a sequence of matrices M
(k)
N interpolating from MN to
ANA
∗
N :
M
(k)
N := (σkXN +AN )(σkXN +AN )
∗.
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For all k ≥ 0, set
Ek = {no eigenvalues of M (k)N in [sk, tk], for all large N}.
By Lemma 3.2 and Theorem 1.1, we know that P(Ek) = 1 for all k > 0.
Moreover, according to Lemma 3.1, for N ≥ N0, [ωσ,ν,c(a);ωσ,ν,c(b)] ⊂ R \
supp(µANA∗N). For N ≥ N0, let iN be such that
λiN+1(ANA
∗
N ) < ωσ,ν,c(a) and λiN (ANA
∗
N ) > ωσ,ν,c(b). (3.15)
We shall show that by induction on k that one has for all k ≥ 0,
P[λiN+1(M
(k)
N ) < sk and λiN (M
(k)
N ) > tk, for all large N ] = 1. (3.16)
This is true for k = 0 since σ0 = 0, M
(0)
N = ANA
∗
N and Φ0,ν,c(x) = x. Now, let
us assume that (3.16) holds true for some k ≥ 0. If iN = N , it is obvious that
λiN+1(M
(k+1)
N ) < sk+1. If iN ∈ {0; . . . ;N − 1}, we can deduce from Lemma 3.3
that √
λiN+1(M
(k+1)
N ) ≤
√
λiN+1(M
(k)
N ) +
√
λ1(XNX∗N )Ca,bσ.
It follows using (3.10), (3.8) and (3.11) that almost surely for all large N ,√
λiN+1(M
(k+1)
N ) <
√
sk +
ma,b
4
:= sˆk.
If iN = 0, λiN (M
(k+1)
N ) > tk+1 and, if iN ∈ {1; . . . ;N}, similarly, one can show
that almost surely for all large N ,√
λiN (M
(k+1)
N ) >
√
tk − ma,b
4
:= tˆk.
Inequalities (3.14) and (3.13) ensure that
[sˆk, tˆk] ⊂ [√sk+1,
√
tk+1].
As P(Ek+1) = 1, we deduce that, with probability 1,
λiN+1(M
(k+1)
N ) < sk+1 and λiN (M
(k+1)
N ) > tk+1, for all large N.
This completes the proof by induction of (3.16).
Now, we are going to show that there exists K large enough so that, for all
k ≥ K, there is an exact separation of the eigenvalues of the matrices MN and
M
(k)
N .
Let α be such that 0 < α <
√
b−√a
2 and 0 < δ <
α
2 be such that for any σˆ in
[0;σ] satisfying |σˆ − σ| ≤ δ, we have
|
√
Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(a))−
√
a| ≤ α
2
and |
√
Φσˆ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(b))−
√
b| ≤ α
2
.
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Let K be a positive integer number such that
Cσ
1 +KCa,b
< δ.
Using Lemma 3.3, (3.16) and (3.10), we get the following inequalities almost
surely for all large N .
If iN < n,√
λiN+1(MN ) ≤
√
λiN+1(M
(K)
N ) + (σ − σK)
√
λ1(XNX∗N )
<
√
sK +
Cσ
1 +KCa,b
≤ √a+ α
Similarly, if iN > 0, √
λiN (MN ) ≥
√
b− α.
Since almost surely, for all N large enough, [a; b] is a gap in the spectrum of
MN , we can deduce that, almost surely, for all N large enough
λiN+1(MN ) < a if iN < n, (3.17)
and λiN (MN) > b if iN > 0. (3.18)
Since λn+1(MN ) = −λ0(MN ) = −∞, (3.17) (resp. (3.18)) is obviously satisfied
if iN = n (resp. iN = 0). This ends the proof of Proposition 3.2.
Now, if c < 1 and [a; b] satisfies assumption 7 of Theorem 1.2 and is such that
ωσ,ν,c(a) ≤ 0 but ωσ,ν,c(b) > 0, the exact separation phenomenon follows by
applying Theorem 1.1 to [a; b] and Proposition 3.2 to [a
′
; b] where a < a
′
< b is
chosen such that ωσ,ν,c(a
′
) > 0. The proof of Theorem 1.2 is complete.
Note that for c = 1, it turns out that Theorem 1.1 and Theorem 1.2 can be
extended to the case a = 0 as follows.
Proposition 3.3. Assume that c = 1. Let b > 0 be such that
• there exists δ > 0 such that for all large N , [0; b+δ[⊂ R\supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN)
• ANj denoting the matrix resulting from removing the j-th column from
AN , there exists 0 < τ < δ and a positive d < 1 such that for all N large,
the number of j’s with no eigenvalues of N/(N − 1)ANjA∗Nj appearing in
ωσ,µANA∗N ,cN
([0, b+ τ [) is greater that N −Nd.
Then [ωσ,ν,1(0);ωσ,ν,1(b)] is to the left of the spectrum of ANA
∗
N and
P (for all large N, spect(MN) ⊂]b; +∞[) = 1.
Proof. According to Lemma 3.1, [ωσ,ν,1(0);ωσ,ν,1(b +
δ
2 )] ⊂ R \ supp(µANA∗N)
with ωσ,ν,1(0) = 0 and ωσ,ν,1(b +
δ
2 ) > 0. Applying Proposition 3.2 for [b/2; b]
yields that the spectrum of MN is on the right hand side of b.
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4 Application to spiked models
4.1 Matricial model and notations
We will consider the deformed model:
MN = (σXN +AN )(σXN +AN )
∗
• n ≤ N , cN = n/N → c ∈]0; 1].
• XN satisfies conditions 1., 2. and 3. of Theorem 1.1.
• Let ν 6= δ0 be a probability measure whose support is a finite union of
disjoint (possibly degenerate) closed bounded intervals. Let θ1 > . . . >
θJ ≥ 0 be J fixed real numbers independent of N which are outside
the support of ν. Let k1, . . . , kJ be fixed integer numbers independent
of N and r =
∑J
j=1 kj . Let βj(N) ≥ 0, r + 1 ≤ j ≤ n, be such that
1
n
∑n
j=r+1 δβj(N) weakly converges to ν and
max
r+1≤j≤n
dist(βj(N), supp(ν)) −→
N→∞
0. (4.1)
Let aj(N), j = 1, . . . , J , and bj(N) ≥ 0, r + 1 ≤ j ≤ n, be complex
numbers such that
∀j = 1, . . . , J, l = 1, . . . , kj , lim
N→+∞
|ak1+···+kj−1+l(N)|2 = θj ,
|bj(N)|2 = βj(N).
Let us introduce the n×N deterministic matrix AN by setting
(AN )ii = ai(N) for i = 1, . . . , r,
for any r + 1 ≤ i ≤ n,
(AN )ii = bi(N).
and else (AN )ij = 0.
Thus, ANA
∗
N is a diagonal matrix, each |aj(N)|2 is an eigenvalue of ANA∗N
with a fixed multiplicity kj (with
∑J
j=1 kj = r) and the other eigenvalues
of ANA
∗
N are the βj(N). Moreover the empirical spectral measure of
ANA
∗
N weakly converges to ν. We will denote by Θ the set
Θ := {θ1; · · · ; θJ}
and by Kν,Θ the set
Kν,Θ := supp(ν) ∪Θ. (4.2)
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According to Proposition 2.8, there exists a nonnull integer number p and u1 <
v1 < u2 < . . . < up < vp (depending on σ, ν, c) such that
Eσ,ν,c =]−∞;u1[∪p−1l=1 ]vl;ul+1[∪]vp; +∞[,
supp(ν) ⊂ ∪pl=1[ul; vl] and for each l ∈ {1, . . . , p}, [ul; vl] ∩ supp(ν) 6= ∅,
supp(µσ,ν,c) = ∪pl=1[Φσ,ν,c(u−l ); Φσ,ν,c(v+l )],
with
Φσ,ν,c(u
−
1 ) < Φσ,ν,c(v
+
1 ) < Φσ,ν,c(u
−
2 ) < Φσ,ν,c(v
+
2 )
< · · · < Φσ,ν,c(u−p ) < Φσ,ν,c(v+p ),
where Φσ,ν,c(u
−
l ) = limu↑ul Φσ,ν,c(u) and Φσ,ν,c(v
+
l ) = limu↓vl Φσ,ν,c(u).
4.2 Subordination property of rectangular free convolu-
tion of ratio c
For any c ∈]0, 1], the rectangular free convolution ⊞c is defined in [6] in the
following way. Let Mn,N , Nn,N be n by N independent random matrices, one
of them having a distribution which is invariant by multiplication by any uni-
tary matrix on any side, the symmetrized empirical singular measures2 of which
tend, as N tends to infinity in such a way that n/N tends to c, to nonrandom
probability measures ν1, ν2. Then the symmetrized empirical singular law of
Mn,N +Nn,N tends to ν1 ⊞c ν2.
For any probability measure τ on [0;+∞[, let us denote by √τ s the sym-
metrization of the pushfoward of τ by the map t 7→ √t and by σ2τ the push-
forward of τ by the map t 7→ σ2t. Note that the limiting spectral measure µ
of MN defined in (1.1) does not depend on the distribution of the entries of
XN . Thus, choosing gaussian entries for XN , we can deduce that the limiting
spectral measure µσ,ν,c of MN satisfies
√
µσ,ν,c
s =
√
ν
s
⊞c
√
σ2µc
s
,
where µc is the well-known Marchenko-Pastur law defined by
µc(dx) = f(x)1I[(1−√c)2;(1+√c)2](x)dx (4.3)
with
f(x) =
√
(x− (1−√c)2) ((1 +√c)2 − x)
2πcx
.
2The empirical singular measure of a n by N (n ≤ N) matrix M is the uniform law on the
eigenvalues of
√
MM∗.
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Let us now explain the intuition of our result. Using (2.7), one can easily
see that for any x ∈ R \ {supp(µσ,ν,c) ∪ {0}},
cωσ,ν,c(x)gν(ωσ,ν,c(x))
2 + (1− c)gν(ωσ,ν,c(x)) = cxgµσ,ν,c(x)2 + (1− c)gµσ,ν,c(x).
Note that this has to be related with the subordination result established in
[4] involving the H transform related to rectangular free convolution with ratio
c. Indeed, for any probability measure τ on [0;+∞[, the H transform of √τ s
is such that H√τs(z) =
c
z
gτ (
1
z
)2 + (1 − c)gτ (1z ) and the authors established in
[4] that for any probability measures µ and τ on [0;+∞[ such that τ is ⊞c
infinitely divisible, there exists a meromorphic function F on C \ [0; +∞[ such
that H√µs⊞c
√
τ
s(z) = H√µs(F (z)).
The intuition is that for large N ,
cxgµMN (x)
2 + (1− c)gµMN (x)
≈ cxgµσ,µ
ANA
∗
N
,c
(x)2 + (1− c)gµσ,µ
ANA
∗
N
,c
(x)
≈ cωσ,ν,c(x)gµANA∗N (ωσ,ν,c(x))
2 + (1− c)gµANA∗N (ωσ,ν,c(x))
and therefore that there will be eigenvalues of MN that separate from the bulk
whenever some of the equations
ωσ,ν,c(x) = θj ,
j = 1, . . . , J , admits a solution outside the support of µσ,ν,c. According to The-
orem 1.3, ωσ,ν,c(x) = θj admits a solution outside the support of µσ,ν,c if and
only if Φ
′
ν,σ,c(θj) > 0, gν(θj) > − 1σ2c . Moreover there is only one such a solution
which is Φσ,ν,c(θj).
Thus, as in the case of additive or multiplicative deformed square models (see
[11, 8, 5]), free subordination property definitely sheds light on the problem of
outliers for information-plus-noise type models since, denoting by F the rectan-
gular ⊞c- free subordination function relative to ν and µc, for large N , the θi’s
such that the equation
1
F ( 1
ρ
)
= θi
has solution ρ outside the support of µσ,ν,c will actually generate ki eigenvalues
of MN in a neighborhood of this ρ. This intuition leads us to introduce the
following set
Θσ,ν,c =
{
θ ∈ Θ,Φ′σ,ν,c(θ) > 0, gν(θ) > −
1
σ2c
}
,
and to introduce for any θ in Θσ,ν,c,
ρθ = Φσ,ν,c(θ).
According to B) of Theorem 1.3, ∀θ ∈ Θσ,ν,c, ρθ /∈ supp(µσ,ν,c).
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4.3 Inclusion of the spectrum
Let us define
S = supp (µσ,ν,c) ∪ {ρθ, θ ∈ Θσ,ν,c} . (4.4)
In order to establish an inclusion of the spectrum of MN , in the following The-
orem 4.1, we first prove the next lemma.
Lemma 4.1. Let [u, v] ⊂ R \ S. For any δ > 0 small enough, for all large N ,
[u− δ; v + δ] ⊂ R \ supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN ).
Proof. Let δ0 > 0 be such that [u − δ0; v + δ0] ⊂ R \ S. According to B) of
Theorem 1.3, we have ]ωσ,ν,c(u − δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[⊂ R \ supp(ν) and for any
x in ]ωσ,ν,c(u − δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[, Φ′σ,ν,c(x) > 0, gν(x) > − 1σ2c . In particu-
lar {Θ \Θσ,ν,c}∩]ωσ,ν,c(u − δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[= ∅. Moreover it is clear by B)
of Theorem 1.3 that, since for any θ in Θσ,ν,c, ρθ /∈]u − δ0; v + δ0[, we have
Θσ,ν,c∩]ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[= ∅. Therefore,
]ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[⊂ R \Kν,Θ,
where Kν,Θ is defined in (4.2). Note that using B) of Theorem 1.3, we have
[ωσ,ν,c(u− δ02 );ωσ,ν,c(v + δ02 )] ⊂]ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0);ωσ,ν,c(v + δ0)[. Then there exists
α > 0 such that
d
(
[ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0
2
);ωσ,ν,c(v +
δ0
2
)],Kν,Θ
)
> α.
According to the assumptions on the eigenvalues of ANA
∗
N , for all large N , we
have
max{ max
r+1≤i≤n
d(βi(N), supp(ν)); max
j=1,...,J
max
l=1,...,kj
d(|ak1+···+kj−1+l(N)|2, θj)} < α/2
so that the spectrum of ANA
∗
N is included in
{
x, d (x,Kν,Θ) <
α
2
}
. Moreover
there exists ǫ > 0 such that
for any x in [ωσ,ν,c(u− δ02 );ωσ,ν,c(v + δ02 )], gν(x) > −
1
σ2c
+ǫ and Φ
′
σ,ν,c(x) > ǫ.
(4.5)
Since, for all large N , gµANA∗N
is analytic and uniformly bounded on {z ∈
C, dist(z,Kν,Θ) > α}, Vitali’s and Weierstrass’ theorems yield that gµANA∗N and
g
′
µANA
∗
N
converge to gν and g
′
ν , respectively, uniformly on [ωσ,ν,c(u− δ02 );ωσ,ν,c(v+
δ0
2 )]. The uniform convergence of Φ
′
σ,µANA
∗
N
,cN
towards Φ
′
σ,ν,c on [ωσ,ν,c(u −
δ0
2 );ωσ,ν,c(v +
δ0
2 )] readily follows. Hence, using (4.5), we can claim that for all
large N , for all x in [ωσ,ν,c(u − δ02 );ωσ,ν,c(v + δ02 )], gµANA∗N (x) > −
1
σ2c
+ ǫ2 >
− 1
σ2cN
+ ǫ4 and Φ
′
σ,µANA
∗
N
,cN
(x) > ǫ2 . Therefore for all large N ,
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[ωσ,ν,c(u− δ02 );ωσ,ν,c(v + δ02 )]
⊂
{
u ∈ R \ supp(µANA∗N ),Φ
′
σ,µANA
∗
N
,cN
(u) > 0, gµANA∗N
(u) > − 1
σ2cN
}
.
According to B) of Theorem 1.3, we can deduce that
Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(
[ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0
2
);ωσ,ν,c(v +
δ0
2
)]
)
=
[
[Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,ν,c(u − δ0
2
)); Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,ν,c(v +
δ0
2
))
]
⊂ R \ supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN ).
Now since Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,ν,c(u− δ02 )) and Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN (ωσ,ν,c(v+
δ0
2 )) converge
respectively towards Φσ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(u − δ02 )) and Φσ,ν,c(ωσ,ν,c(v + δ02 )) and using
B) of Theorem 1.3, we have for all large N ,
Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,ν,c(u− δ0
2
)) ≤ u− δ0
4
,
Φσ,µANA∗N ,cN
(ωσ,ν,c(v +
δ0
2
)) ≥ v + δ0
4
and then
[u− δ0
4
; v +
δ0
4
] ⊂ R \ supp(µσ,µANA∗N ,cN )
and the proof of Lemma 4.1 is complete.
We have the following inclusion of the spectrum of MN .
Theorem 4.1. A) For any ǫ > 0,
P[for all large N, spect(MN) ⊂ {x ∈ R, dist(x,S ∪ {0}) ≤ ǫ}] = 1.
B) If c < 1 and if moreover θJ > 0 and 0 ∈ Eσ,ν,c, then, for any ǫ > 0,
P[for all large N, spect(MN) ⊂ {x ∈ R, dist(x,S) ≤ ǫ}] = 1.
C) If c = 1,
P[for all large N, spect(MN) ⊂ {x ∈ R, dist(x,S) ≤ ǫ}] = 1.
Proof. Using (3.10), assumption 4. of Theorem 1.1 and Lemma 3.3, one can
easily see that there exists R > 0 such that S ⊂ [0;R[ and almost surely for all
large N , ‖MN‖ < R. Let us fix ǫ > 0 such that
2ǫ < min
{
min
l=1,...,p−1
[Φσ,ν,c(u
−
l+1)− Φσ,ν,c(v+l )], d(ρθi , supp (µσ,ν,c)),
d(ρθi , ρθj), θi 6= θj in Θσ,ν,c, R−maxS
}
(4.6)
If minS > 0, choose ǫ such that (4.6) holds and moreover 2ǫ < minS.
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• There exists 0 ≤ y1 < x1 < · · · < yq < xq ≤ maxS, such that
[0;R]\{x ∈ R, dist(x,S∪{0}) < ǫ} = ∪qi=1[yi+ǫ;xi−ǫ]∪[max{u ∈ S}+ǫ;R].
Applying Theorem 1.1 for each of these intervals (since Lemma 4.1 implies
7. (i) of Theorem 1.1 and 7. (ii) of Theorem 1.1 is obviously satisfied since
AN is of the form (1.4)), we get A).
• Assume that c = 1. If 0 ∈ S, A) implies C). If minS > 0, we can moreover
apply Proposition 3.3 to [0;minS − ǫ] and, using also A), deduce C).
• Now, assume that 0 < c < 1. If 0 ∈ Eσ,ν,c (or equivalently u1 > 0 where
u1 is defined in Theorem 1.3 D)) and if θJ > 0, let u = min{u1, θJ} >
0. Applying Lemma 4.1 and Theorem 1.2 to [Φσ,ν,c(
u
4 ); Φσ,ν,c(
3u
4 )], we
obtain that almost surely for all large N , there is no eigenvalue of MN on
the left hand side of Φσ,ν,c(
u
4 ) since supp(ν) ⊂ ∪pl=1[ul; vl] and using the
assumptions on the spectrum of ANA
∗
N . Using also A), we deduce B).
4.4 Convergence of eigenvalues
In the non-spiked case i.e. r = 0, the result of Theorem 4.1 reads as:
• If c < 1,
∀ǫ > 0,
P[Spect(MN) ⊂ supp(µσ,ν,c) ∪ {0}+ (−ǫ, ǫ), for all N large] = 1, (4.7)
If u1 > 0, then
P[Spect(MN ) ⊂ supp(µσ,ν,c) + (−ǫ, ǫ), for all N large] = 1. (4.8)
• If c = 1, then
P[Spect(MN ) ⊂ supp(µσ,ν,c) + (−ǫ, ǫ), for all N large] = 1. (4.9)
This readily leads to the following asymptotic result for the extremal eigenvalues.
Proposition 4.1. Assume that the deformed model MN is without spike i.e.
r = 0. Let k ≥ 0 be a fixed integer.
1. The first largest eigenvalues λ1+k(MN ) converge almost surely to the right
endpoint of the support of µσ,ν,c.
2. If Φσ,ν,c(u
−
1 ) = 0 that is when c = 1 and either 0 ∈ supp(ν) or 0 /∈ supp(ν)
and gν(0) ≤ − 1σ2 , then the last smallest eigenvalues λn−k(MN ) converge
almost surely to zero.
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3. If u1 > 0 (which implies Φσ,ν,c(u
−
1 ) > 0) then the last smallest eigenvalues
λn−k(MN ) converge almost surely to Φσ,ν,c(u−1 ).
Proof. Recalling that supp(µσ,ν,c) = ∪pl=1[Φσ,ν,c(u−l ),Φσ,ν,c(v+l )], from (4.7),
one has that, for all ǫ > 0,
P[lim sup
N
λ1(MN ) ≤ Φσ,ν(v+p ) + ǫ] = 1.
But as Φσ,ν,c(v
+
p ) is a boundary point of supp(µσ,ν,c), the number of eigenvalues
of MN falling into [Φσ,ν,c(v
+
p )− ǫ,Φσ,ν,c(v+p ) + ǫ] tends almost surely to infinity
as N →∞. Thus, almost surely,
lim inf
N
λ1+k(MN) ≥ Φσ,ν,c(v+p )− ǫ.
1) follows by letting ǫ→ 0.
The proofs of 2) and 3) are similar to the proof of 1) using the fact that in these
cases we have
P[Spect(MN ) ⊂ supp(µσ,ν,c) + (−ǫ, ǫ), for all N large] = 1.
In the spiked case, in order to obtain, in the following Theorem 4.2, a de-
scription of the convergence of the eigenvalues ofMN , depending on the location
of the spikes of the perturbation, we first note that one can readily deduce the
following corollary from Theorem 1.2 and Lemma 4.1.
Corollary 4.1. Let us fix ǫ > 0 such that
2ǫ < min
{
min
l=1,...,p−1
[Φσ,ν,c(u
−
l+1)− Φσ,ν,c(v+l )], d(ρθi , supp (µσ,ν,c)),
d(ρθi , ρθj), θi 6= θj in Θσ,ν,c
}
Let u be in Θσ,ν,c∪{vl, l = 1, . . . ,m} (resp. if c = 1 in Θσ,ν,c∪{ul, l = 1, . . . ,m}
and if c < 1 in (Θσ,ν,c ∪ {ul, l = 1, . . . ,m})∩]0; +∞[). Let us choose δ > 0
small enough so that for large N , [u+δ;u+2δ] (resp. [u−2δ;u−δ]) is included
in Eσ,ν,c if c = 1 and in Eσ,ν,c∩]0; +∞[ if c < 1 and for any 0 ≤ δ′ ≤ 2δ,
Φσ,ν,c(u + δ
′) − Φσ,ν,c(u+) < ǫ (resp. Φσ,ν,c(u−) − Φσ,ν,c(u − δ′) < ǫ). For N
large enough, let iN = iN(u) be such that
λiN+1(ANA
∗
N ) < u+ δ and λiN (ANA
∗
N ) > u+ 2δ
(resp. λiN+1(ANA
∗
N ) < u− 2δ and λiN (ANA∗N ) > u− δ). Then
P
[
λiN+1(MN) < Φσ,ν,c(u+δ) and λiN (MN ) > Φσ,ν,c(u+2δ), for all large N
]
= 1.
(resp. P
[
λiN+1(MN) < Φσ,ν,c(u−2δ) and λiN (MN ) > Φσ,ν,c(u−δ) for all large N
]
=
1.)
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Theorem 4.2. For any j = 1, . . . , J , we denote by nj−1 + 1, . . . , nj−1 + kj the
descending ranks of {|ak1+···+kj−1+l(N)|2, l = 1, . . . , kj} among the eigenvalues
of ANA
∗
N .
1) If θj ∈ Eσ,ν,c (i.e. ∈ Θσ,ν,c), and moreover, if c < 1 θj 6= 0, then the kj
eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤ kj) converge almost surely outside the
support of µσ,ν,c towards ρθj = Φσ,ν,c(θj).
2) If θj ∈ R \ Eσ,ν,c, then we let [ulj , vlj ] (with 1 ≤ lj ≤ p) be the connected
component of R \ Eσ,ν,c which contains θj.
a) If θj is on the right of any connected component of supp(ν) which is
included in [ulj , vlj ] then the kj eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤
kj) converge almost surely to Φσ,ν,c(v
−
lj
) which is a boundary point of
the support of µσ,ν,c.
If ulj > 0 (which is always true if lj 6= 1) and if θj is on the left
of any connected component of supp(ν) which is included in [ulj , vlj ]
then the kj eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤ kj) converge almost
surely to Φσ,ν,c(u
−
lj
) which is a boundary point of the support of µσ,ν,c.
b) If lj = 1 and Φσ,ν,c(u
−
1 ) = 0 and if θj is on the left of any con-
nected component of supp(ν) which is included in [u1, v1] then the kj
eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤ kj) converge almost surely to 0.
c) If θj is between two connected components of supp(ν) which are in-
cluded in [ulj , vlj ] then the kj eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤
kj) converge almost surely to the αj-th quantile of µσ,ν,c (that is
to qαj defined by αj = µσ,ν,c(] − ∞, qαj ])) where αj is such that
αj = 1− limN nj−1N = ν(]−∞, θj ]).
Proof. The proof follows the lines of the proof of Theorem 8.1 [11]. We include
it for the reader’s convenience.
1) Choosing u = θj in Corollary 4.1 gives, for any ǫ > 0,
ρθj − ǫ ≤ λnj−1+kj (MN ) ≤ · · · ≤ λnj−1+1(MN ) ≤ ρθj + ǫ, for large N (4.10)
holds almost surely. Hence
∀1 ≤ i ≤ kj , λnj−1+i(MN) a.s.−→ ρθj .
2) a) We only focus on the case where θj is on the right of any connected
component of supp(ν) which is included in [ulj , vlj ] since the other case may be
considered with similar arguments. Let us consider the set {θj0 > . . . > θjp}
of all the θi’s being in [ulj , vlj ] and on the right of any connected component
of supp(ν) which is included in [ulj , vlj ]. Note that we have for all large N , for
any 0 ≤ h ≤ p,
njh−1 + kjh = njh
and θj0 is the largest eigenvalue of ANA
∗
N which is lower than vlj . Applying
Corollary 4.1 with u = vlj , we get that, almost surely,
λnj0−1+1(MN) < Φσ,ν,c(vlj+δ) and λnj0−1(MN) > Φσ,ν,c(vlj+2δ) for all large N .
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Now, almost surely, the number of eigenvalues of MN being in ]Φσ,ν,c(v
+
lj
) −
ǫ,Φσ,ν,c(vlj + δ)] should tend to infinity when N goes to infinity. Since almost
surely for all large N , λnj0−1(MN) > Φσ,ν,c(vlj + 2δ) and λnj0−1+1(MN ) <
Φσ,ν,c(vlj + δ), we should have
Φσ,ν,c(v
+
lj
)− ǫ ≤ λnjp−1+kjp (MN ) ≤ . . . ≤ λnj0−1+1(MN )
< Φσ,ν,c(vlj + δ) < Φσ,ν,c(v
+
lj
)+ ǫ.
Hence, we deduce that: ∀0 ≤ h ≤ p and ∀1 ≤ i ≤ kjh , λnjh−1+i(MN )
a.s.−→
Φσ,ν,c(v
+
lj
). The result then follows since j ∈ {j0, . . . , jp}.
b) In this case, θi is one of the finite number of lowest eigenvalues of AN . Then
b) readily follows from the fact that the number of eigenvalues of MN being in
[0, ǫ] should tend to infinity when N goes to infinity.
c) Let αj = 1 − limN nj−1N = ν(] −∞, θj ]). Denote by Q (resp. QN) the distri-
bution function of µσ,ν,c (resp. of the spectral measure ofMN ). Q is continuous
on R and strictly increasing on each interval [Φσ,ν,c(u
−
l ),Φσ,ν,c(v
+
l )], 1 ≤ l ≤ m.
From (1.6) and the hypothesis on θj , αj ∈]Q(Φσ,ν,c(u−lj )), Q(Φσ,ν,c(v+lj ))[ and
there exists a unique qj ∈]Φσ,ν,c(u−lj ),Φσ,ν,c(v+lj )[ such that Q(qj) = αj . More-
over, Q is strictly increasing in a neighborhood of qi.
Let ǫ > 0. From the almost sure convergence of µMN to µσ,ν,c , we deduce
QN (qj + ǫ) −→
N→∞
Q(qj + ǫ) > αj , a.s..
From the definition of αj , it follows that for large N , N,N − 1, . . . , nj−1 +
kj , . . . , nj−1 + 1 belong to the set {k, λk(Mn) ≤ qj + ǫ} and thus,
lim sup
N −→∞
λnj−1+1(MN ) ≤ qj + ǫ.
In the same way, since QN (qj − ǫ)−→N→∞Q(qj − ǫ) < αj ,
lim inf
N −→∞
λnj−1+kj (MN ) ≥ qj − ǫ.
Thus, the kj eigenvalues (λnj−1+i(MN ), 1 ≤ i ≤ kj) converge almost surely to
qj .
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